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Bright V  Early Monday

Kids Going Back to School
BlackutellSchool 

0 ) Starts Monday
Blackwell Schorls will open Nancy Tomes Michael is, English.

Monday, Aug. 23, according to 
J a m e s  Hibbs, superintendent. 
Four new teachers are among the 
faculty members. They are: Jer
ry Church, who will teach voca
tional agriculture; Mrs. Cindy 
Cathey, elementary; Mis* Shelia 
Head, homemaking; and Mrs.

AD-LIB-HEN
I t s  that time of year again — 

time fler school, football and all 
that goes with it. We are promi 
o f Bronte Schools anti its em
ployees and publicly want to 
thank them far their cooperation 
with us over the yeart*.

In talking with Superintendent 
Barbee this week, he said that 
teachers here have no official in
formation of what the wage-price 
freeze will do to proposed salary 
rai/ses, etc. He expects that in
formation to come to them from 
the Texas Education Agency, cur
rently looking into the situation. 
He alsi> said there has been quite 
a bit at speculation g  ing on 
among ischool employees, but 
nothing official.

I t ’s also that time of year 
again when D>ug McCutchen 
and Davis Corley stall putting 
Bronte back on the map. We are 
reprinting below an Associated 
Press story that appeared Sun
day in most o f the major news
papers around the state. Wt 
have received copies from Foil 
Worth, Dallas. Abilene, San An
gelo, Austin and Big Spring, and 
we are sure there were many 
Others that carried the story.

We’re proud (of these boys, too, 
and they are just about the best 
publicity this town has ever had 
Sportswriters seem to have a 
heyday with the 909 population, 
e\o we won’t mesa up their fun 
by pointing out that that figure 
is now obsolete, since the 1970 
census. The article:

Drop by Nutter Cafe and be 
prepared to talk Red Raider foot
ball because two mans « f  Bronte 
•—.Doug McCutchen and Davis 
Corley are putting the town on 
the map at Texas Tech and in 
the Southwest Conference.

Located in the rolling, mes- 
quite dotted ranch country be
tween Abilene and San Angelo 
and sporting a population of 999, 
Bronte spawned the SWC’s lead
ing rusher of 1970 in McCutchen 
plus Oorley, who is slated to start 
at defensive tackle this fall.

The town is justifiably proud 
of McCutchen and Oorley, two 
stars on the 1967 Bnonte team 
that chalked up an 11-0 record 
and a Class B regional cham
pionship while sometimes draw- 

ConUnited on Page 5

Other teachers returning are: 
Mr. and Mils. Charles Alloorn, 
Miss Sherolyn Maynard, Bill Ca
they, Edward Poehls and Lynn 
Nichola

Church has a BS degree from 
Texas Tech University and has 
been principal of Smyer Schools 
the past twio years. Mrs. Cathey 
is a graduate of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene with a BS de
gree in elementary education. 
Her humtoaml is Bill Cathey, ju
nior high PE teacher.

Miss Head graduated from 
Texas Tech University with a BS 
degree in home economics. Mrs. 
Michael!/.* attended Angela State 
University and the University of 
Texas and has a BS degree. She 
is married to Paul Michaelis and 
they live on a ranch near Win
gate with their two children.

Thompson Named 
To School Board

Dole Thompson was appoint
ed bo replace Bob Wrinkle on 
the Bron|e School Board of 
Trustees at a meeting o f the 
board Thurtsday night, Aug. 12. 
Wrinkle resigned when he mov
ed fit am Bronte. Thompson is a 
former member o f the board.

In other business, the board:
* gave final approval to revis

ed student policies.
* approved the delinquent, 

supplemental and original tax 
rolls for 1970.

* set bond for the tax asyos- 
sor-ct Hector.

* accepted delivery on a new 
18 passenger bus.

* reviewed information con
cerning the HSolt Sporting Good; 
Cb. suit against the school dis
trict.

* reviewed financial arrange
ments for transfer students be
tween Robert Lee and Bitomte.

* amended the 1970-71 budget
Continued on l*age 5

Bronte Schools will open for 
the 1971-72 term next Monday 
morning at 8:10 a.rn. Teachers 
have been In wiork/hops during 
this week anil other wiorkers 
have been busy getting the plant 
ready for business next Monday. 
Supt. C. R  Barbee Mi id that an 
increase in enrollment is ex
pected.

Buses will run and the lunch
room will be open flor a regular 
schedule on the opening day. 
Lunchroom prices thl* year will 
be 40 cents flor all students, with 
5 cents flor any extra milk.

The lunchroom program will 
provide free lunches or pay part 
i f  the expert-e for students who 
need financial assistance. The 
school has sent out letters to 
parent!* explaining details o f the 
program.

Teacher* Named
Teachers and their assignments 

are as fl Howls:
C. B. Barbee, superintendent; 

Jo Beth Shields, kindergarten; 
Wanda N. Barbee, first grade: 
Jana Tumbiw, second grade; 
Elizabeth GoLson, third grade; 
Mary Lawhon, fourth grade; 
Jean Raughtion, fifth grade; Sibyl 
Henry, isixth grade; Pat Raw
lings, oral language program un
der Title I; James M  Raugh- 
t| n, elementary principal.

Jean Fancher, homemaking; 
Bennie Hambright, math; J. T

Reserved Seat Sale 
Starts Aug. 30

Reserved seats for the B i nte 
Lr nghoim football games will go 
/>n sale Ml nday, Aug. 30, in the 
office of Supt. C. B. Barbee. He 
said they will be sold for $9.00 
on a "first bane-first iservod" 
basis and tnat n » previous com
mitments can be honored. Rea
son fbr this is that the seats, 
directly in the center o f the 

I stands in front of the press box 
have been repointd, reniunbered 
and Widened. There will be on
ly 102 reserved seat!* this fail.

Barbee said that persons re
serving iseats this season will, 
however, have future priority on 
the seats. He als > said that no 
seats may be rderved after the 
season opens Sept. 10.

He said the $9.00 lb the same 
price as single admiss* m tickets, 
which will be $1.50 per game.

Henry, vocational agriculture; 
Lynda Thomt n, lommerclal- 
English; Wayne King, science; 
Marifrances Mackey, Spanuh- 
Engli/ h; Gerald Sandusky, social 
studies-P.E.; Bob Shields, ri.cial 
studies-P. E.; Zulu Sweeten, Eng
lish- P. E ; L u is  Thornton, band 
director-musdc; and James M. 
Golf i:n, high school pilncipal.

Mmea Mackey, Tumbow and 
Taylor are new members of  the 
faculty. Mrs. Mackey is a grad
uate of Angelo State University; 
Mrs. Tumbow «xf Hardin-Sim
mon* University; an d  Mrs. 
Thornton of Abilene Christian 
College.

Other school employees in
clude: Jimmy Badgett, James 
Raughton. Bennie Hambright, 
Laura Mae Gentry and Wayne 
St out, bus drivers; Oleta Brat -

well and Daisy Sims, lun.hr ora; 
Marvin Corley and A. Z An
drews, maintenance; Mary Fran
ces Glenn and Eva Jo Lee, (school 
secretaries; Willie Mae Glenn 
and Billie Champion, librarians,• 
and B. D. Snead, tax asset*ar- 
oollect r.

High School Convocation
High School Principal James 

GoLson said that grades '-even 
through 12 will meet at 8:10 a.nu 
Monday in the school audit .alum.

Rand Practice
Band practice got underway 

last Monday under direction of 
Li uis Thornton and a band par
ents meeting is scheduled fru* 
next Monday night. Band muaio 
has filled the air around town 
this week as the band moved 
through the streets practicing 
their marching and playing.

Longhorns Start 
Daily Workouts

P  otball workouts began last 
Monday with Coaches Gerald 
ISandusky and Bob Shields In 
charge. They have about 18 boys 
reporting fbr practice each day 
Workouts w'ere held in the morn
ings the first o f the week, but 
w’ere i et up for the afternoons 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day.

The coaches didn’t make any 
big promises, as they have only 
five ceniors, three juniors and 
twi > sophomores and seven fresh
men on which to build a team.

Nov. 5: Wall, here f
•Nbv. 12: Jim Ned, here. '

• District garnet
Games through Oct. 15 will 

begin at 8 p.m. and the remain
ing ones will kick o ff at 7:30 
p.m. The Nov. 5 game with Wall 
will be hi raw ming.

Boys who are coming out far 
practice and their classification** 
are:

Seniors: 15 bby Skelfc m, Miko 
Ari >tt, Lynn Lawhon, Jerry 
Graves and Ranee Brunson.

Juniors: Gary Skelton, Brad
A pre-sead n scrimmage haril Reed and Danny Carpel, 

been .dated for Sept. 4 w ith ! Sophranoms: Kim Barrett and 
Go. man at Coleman. It will be-1 Tony Mackey, 
gin ut 6 p.m. Sandusky said j Freshmen: L o u i s  Martinez,
they are trying to line up an 
other scrimmage fbr Aug. 27 or
28.

F  otball season will open Fri
day, Sept. 10. The schedule k* as 
follows:

Sept. 10: Fbrsaji, here 
Sept. 17: Robert Lee, here 
Sept. 24: Roby, there 
Oct. 1: Eden, there 
Oct. 7 (Thurs.) Lake View Ju

nior Varsity, here 
Oct 15: Rule, here 

•Oct. 22: Hawley, there

Jim Dan Raughton, David Chap
man. Mike Gonzales, Wayne 
Alexander, Kit Carlton and Alan 
Barbee

Wrinkle Opens RL Store
A big formal opening ks plan

ned Friday and Saturday ffor the 
new Western Auto Store in Rob
ert Lee. A grand opening sale 
is planned. There will be free 
prizes and refreshments 11 r ev
eryone who attend* plus twi > big 
drawings flor door prizes.

Everyone is invited to o me 
in and register for the door 
prizes and no purchase I* ne
cessary to register. First prize 
will be a man isize 3-way rocker- 
reclinor, that reclines, tilts or 
rocks. Second prize will be the 
Western Flyer’s Rough ’n’ Rea
dy Buzz bicycle.

In addition to the door prizes, 
every pear on who comes in will 
be allowed tri draw’ a bean fnom 
a pot to determine their free 
prize. These prizes Include la
dies’ rain bonnets, pens, balloons, 
nyli n h re, bike bells, car po
lish, portable mixers, electric 
drills and badminton tfets. There 
i-s no obligation and no purchase 
is necessary; however, thee 
prizes will be limited to one to 
each perrcn.

The new’ store, owned by Mr 
and Mm Bob Wrinkle, .pone* 
for business in a new building 
i n Commerce Street earlier this

month.
The store handles a complete 

line i f  Western Auto merchan
dise, inclini ng all kinds of hard
ware, tires, batteries, television 
nets, major and small appliances, 
auto accessories, home and gar
den tools, toys, g f t  item*, and 
others. Many f  these Items an 
marked dawn for the grand op
ening sale.

Mr. and Mm. Wrinkle invite 
everyone in the area to vis t 
their st re  during the weekend, 
get acquainted and have refresh
ments with them.

District Court 
Now in Session

The August term of 51st Dk»* 
trict Court convened Monday 
morning. Judge Joe L. Mays i i  
presiding.

The first of the W’eek the court 
warn healing the case:

FYanoes Middleton, individual
ly and as guardian >of Dana Sue 
Middleton, a minor, vs. Lillian 
Williams Middleton, et al, sui* 
to enforce e ntract. The caso 
was still being heard at press 
time Wednesday.

Other cases on the docket 
include:

Ray V. Roberts vs. Texas Gen
eral Indemnity Go., dompensa- 
tion insurance suit.

J. L. Autry, et ux, vs. Willie 
D. Breeding, auto collision suit.

BAND PARENTS TO MEET

A Band Parents meeting hnl 
been called for n e x t  Monday! 
night, Aug. 23, In the Band HAH. 
The meeting Will begin at 7 p.m. 
anil all parents and friends o f 
the band are urged to attend.

L
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Aust’ n — Legislative Redis- 
tneting Board will meet here 
Aug 24 to begin consideration 
x>t state senatorial reapprtwn- 
ment.

Shortly after the Board an
nounced its meeting date. Gov. 
Prest n Smith issued a sharply 
wended statement calling on the 
Board to forget "political con
siderate ns" and start work *n 
a House of Representatives re- 
«fc tricting bill also.

Smith noted the fact that 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin's 
appealing a district court deci- 
s» n invalidating the 1971 legis
lative act which attempted to re
ap p .rtion the House does not 
preclude the Board from prepar
ing for any eventuality.

Supreme Court of Texas, Gov
ernor noted, may uphold or over
turn the district court's Aug. 2 
deri&on that the legislature il
legally divided more than 20 
counties. In either case, he said, 
the Board should be prepared 
with a House as well as a Sen
ate reapportionment plan to a- 
vo.d the need for a "million dol
lar" special session of the Leg
islature

IA Gov. Ben Barnes, a mem
ber of the Legislative Kedistnot
ing Board, expressed surprise at 
Bmiths' blast. He said the B »ard 
has made no tJecluun not to con
soler House rediatnctang and. In
deed, has not even dasruseed the

issue.
P. ard has just 60 daw to draw 

the reapportionment after its 
in tial meeting which means its 
life pan expires in late October.

State Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Robert W. Calvert said 
the Court will meet w.thln 4k 
hours after receiving a request 
fi r  an appeal hearing and can 
reach a decision in 10 daw* or 
less.

Attorney General Martin said 
a transcript of the lower court 
proceedings is being speeded to 
completion and can be placed 
before the Supreme Court within 
an ther week.

AUTO INSURANCE RATE 
CL’RB ASKED —  Governor last 
week called on the State B->ard 
of Insurance to permit no in
crease in auto coverage rates 
this year.

He .pummoned three members 
that agency to his office to 

hear his proposal.
R ard is due to meet this 

month to review requests of in
surance companies for increases 
totalling almost 10 per cent on 
all types of auto insurance. 
Board staff members have pro
posed a modest 2.8 per cent av
erage hike effective Sept. 1.

Governor asked the Board to 
begin study immediately of no
fault insurance plans with a view' 
t/iw&rd adopting one for Texas 
He sa'.d Massachusetts achieved

After you've read this paper and digested the home town 
news, you're ready for the world. For that, you need a 
second newspaper, with first-hand coverage of national 
and world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor.
Why the Monitor? Twenty-six correspondents around 
the globe Nine reporters watching Washington. Pulitzer 
Prize winning news coverage. Award winning features. 
And. according to an independent poll of 1800 news
papermen. the most fair" reporting in the U.S.
For fresh insight into your world, send us the coupon.

Please send me the Monitor for the introductory term of 4 
months for $10 00 If I am not satisfied, you will refund the bal
ance of my subscription.

□  Check/money order enclosed. □  Bill me later.

Name.---  -------  ■ . —

Street_____ _____________________________________________

City___________a----------------State----------------------- Z ip ---------------
PB19

The Christian Science Monitor
Box 125, Aator Station, Boston. Massachusetts 02123

a substantial reduction in auto 
insurance rata* under its no
fault concept.

Smith also urged the Board to 
study the feasibility of establish
ing a flexible and competitive in
surance rating system m an ef
fort to reduce rates.

“ We are confident that a suit
able alternative to the ever-ris
ing rate* could be found if the 
insurance industry and the agen
cies i f  state government wish to 
find them,” said Smith.

WATER BONDS SO U ) — A 
Chicago firm was low bidder on 
a $28 million Texas Water De
velopment Bond iasue to help 
build or improve sewage treat
ment facilities.

Issue was the first step in a 
$100 million program authorized 
by voters May 18 for loans to 
cities, towns, river authorities 
and water chat nets. State loam 
make political subdivisions eligi
ble for increased grants from fed
eral government for water qual
ity improvement.

horsew, under control.
AFL-CIO has prepared a man 

for man Noting record of the 
Texas Legislature base*! on 16 
selected issues.

Byron Fullerton of Austin has 
indicated interest in running for 
governor as a Republican next 
year.

Department of Public Safety 
Director Ool. Wilson E. Speir re
ports one out of 16 miles driven 
in the U. S. is driven in Texas

I N V I T A T I O N S  •  S T A T I O N E I V
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BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo Highway Phone MS-2311

BALLINGER, TEXAS 
JIM W. JONES. Owner

All Type* of Granite and Marble Marker*
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman's commission. Compare our prices and 
quality of work.

Board said 'it expects 40 or 50 
applications for assistance by 
Oct. 1. It will act on the first 
ones at its meeting here Sept. 
16-17.

Local unity can barrow 25 per 
cent of cost of a sewage treat
ment project from the state. Fed
eral government will provide 50 
to 55 per cent of the cost where 
a state program exists.

Halsey, Stuart and Co. Inc. and 
Associates bid effective interest 
rate » f  4 9533 per cent for the 
issue.

AG OPINIONS — Justices of 
the Peace must take a 40 hour 
course of instruction determined 
by state supported accredited in- 
sUtuUons o f higher learning in 
performance of their duUes un- 
lea; they are licensed attorneys.

Martin also ruled:
• Non-elective state officers or 

appointees who accept other non- 
cunflieting state positions at hon
or, trust or profit must receive 
clearance of their agency heads.

• A sheriff has no authority to 
relea-e pria ners in his custody 
prior to expiration of sentences 
imposed and may be compelled 
to re-arrest prematurely releas
ed priMoncrs.

18-20 YEAR OLD VOTV. RULE 
CHANGED — Voter registration 
has, in effect, been reopened fci 
newly enfranchised 18-20 year 
olds to permit them to sign up 
at any time prior to March 1, 
1972, clo*e of the voting year.

County registrars have been 
instructed to accept applications 
from 17, 18, 19 and 20 year olds, 
with registration certificates to 
be effective for any election held 
30 days or more afterward. 
Young voters who failed to regis
ter during the registration which 
ended Feb. 28 may now present 
their applicati ns to tax a*ses- 
sor-ccllector either in per9 n or 
by mail.

They must sign up again Oct.
1 or thereafter to remain eligi
ble to vote in elections beyond 
March 1, 1972.

T I G H T  W ELFARE CON
TROLS ADVISED — New State 
Welfare Commissioner Raymond 
W. Vowell, in meetings with field 
workers, is urging tighter e n- 
trols on welfare caseloads.

He also is calling for greater 
effort at detection and elimina
tion of fraud in claims and limi
tations on Texas' Medicaid Pro
gram. Vowell has been visiting 
17 regional offices of the Welfare 
Department in a two week 
swing.

Short Snort#
Highway Department ha* ap

proved an expanded program for 
multiple use of highway right of 
way — or parks, parking areas 
and recreation

Texas Animal Health Oommis- 
nion announced that authorities 
are very clone to bringing Vene
zuelan Equine Encephalomyelitis, 
a major threat to the state’s

What
grade
is your
lighting in?
If the light for school study was graded in 

your home, how would it be classed?

Both students and parents need good 

reading and study light.

See your local lamp dealer and he'll help 

you choose the correct study lamp and

graduate to 
better
lighting now!
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Salads
Bala<Ls have no sea*| .n, bi*. 

their popularity zoom in the 
summertime. Crisp and refresh
ing. Nalada beat the heat and 
pep up flagg jig  appetites.

With the fresh produce array 
available during the summer 
months, vegetable and fruit sa
lad* are especially a joy to pre
pare.

But no matter what kind of 
salad you create, it will usually 
Include greens, either as the ba
sic ingredient or an a bed or 
garnish for other ingredients. 
According to the natkxnal aver
age per capita, each of us eats 
21V* pounda of greens yearly.

Head lettuce is the most pop
ular salad green. But other kinds 
add variety in texture, taste and 
color. The brilliant green of e :- 
carole, for example, or the dark 
green of spinach leaves, help 
make a salad mare interesting. 
Or add watercress and spark sa
lad wtith a tspicy flavor.

I f  you’re not familiar with 
salad greens, the quickest way 
to become acquainted is to buy 
and try. Once you know the taste 
you can use greens to the.r best 
advantage.

Proper handling of salad 
greens is also important far 
crisp, tasty salads. A t heme, re
move fringed or inedible leave*! 
and twist or cut out oorea Wash 
greens gently under cold running 
water, then drain well. Place in 
a moisture-vapor proof contain
er and refrigerate. Store the 
green* in a separate area from 
fruits, spoh as melons, apples 
and pears. These fruits give o ff 
ethylene gas as they ripen and 
are one cause of "rusting 
greens.’’

Another salad favorite is the 
tomato. This rich red fruit turn
ed vegetable 'is rich in vitamins 
A  and C. One medium sized to
mato, eaten raw, supplies almost 
one-half o f the daily requirement 
ctf vitamin C and one-third of 
the Vitamin A.

When you buy tomatoes look 
for those which are firm and not 
overripe. Test their firmness by 
hiding them gently in your hand. 
Cho se plump, smooth tomatoes 
that have an even red color and 
are fairly well shaped. Avoid 
bruised, puffy tomatoes; they are 
watery and usually break down 
when cut and have a poor fla
vor.

Tomatoes with small irregu
larities, such as well healed 
growth cracks, roughness or un
even ‘shape, are undesirable on
ly from the standpoint cf ap
pearance.

Tomatoes are usually sold by 
the pound this time of year. 
When buying them, remember 
one pound equals four servings 
—about 2 large, 3 medium or 4 
email tomatoes.

A t home, store ripe tomatoes

Western Hills 
Retirement 

Home
1501 Shirley — San Angelo 

Phone 049-8057

Private Rooms
*100 PUR MONTH 

For Patients In Omni Condition 
8125 I'KK MONTH 

For Helpless Patients

Good Eats
Nurse on Duty All Time

18 Years in the Business 
State Inspect ed & Supervised

MARIE WAGNER. Owner
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in the refrigerator and use 
quickly. Tomatoa* with a green
ish tinge will ripen when left at 
room temperature, out of direct 
sunlight.

(Children Resist Heat
A universal trait of children 

often seems to be the hate to 
go to bed syndrome. But the 
youngsters are not Just being
contrary.

During the ages of 2 to 4, chil
dren may resist rewt for several 
reasons.

Children often are not sleepy 
at bedtime. Check the actual 
amount of time your child sleeps 
in 24 hours. Like adults, chil
dren differ tin the amount of 
sleep they need.

A child may have played too 
hand just before bedtime, con- 
sequenUy finding it hard to set
tle down. Read him a story be
fore bed, instead of rough hous

ing with him. ,
Excitement or excess noise at 

home may distract the child.
Or, he may be seeking atten-! 

tion you’ve been too busy to pro
vide during the day.

FVjt a youngster, going to bed 
interrupt* everything he is do
ing; he lives only for the mo
ment, with litUe understanding 
of what tomorrow means. Many 
sleeping difficulties can be avoid-! 
ed Cf you help your child under-! 
’•stand that going to bed is a time | 
reserved for rest and sleep. | 
Treat bedtime as a routine, not! 
open to question.

Allow plenty of time to get 
your child to bed. I f  he senses I 
your haste, he’ll find ways to 
prolong the performance just to! 
keep you around.

Going to bed happily is more 
apt bo produce a peaceful sleep.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

4-H Girls Tops In Dress Revue
Two dike County 4-H girls 

were among the winners in the 
annual District V II 4-H Drers 
Revue held Wednesday in San 
Angelo.

Sheri Pitaock, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. E. Pitcock, was 
winner of the blue award which 
entitles her too a trip to the 
State Dresi* Revue to be held 
in Dallas in OcSober. Sheri is a 
member of the Future Deader* 
4-H Club in (Robert Lee and has 
been a club member nine yeans.

The junior participant, Chert 
Baker, in the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Baker of Robert 
Lee. She won a blue ribbon and 
$15.00 in cash. Her cash award 
was given by the Rolling Plains 
Cooperative for the best gar
ments of 100 per cent cotton. 
Her award was *or runner-up in 
her division.

The dress revue was held in 
the Cactus Hotel with West Tex

as Utilities Co. and Hemphill - 
Wells as sponsors.

Attending from Ooke Qaunty 
W'ere Mrs. Clifford Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Baker and Ma
ry Kay, Mm. T. E. Pitoock and 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe, County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Miss Pitaock modeled a navy 
and white shirt, vest and hot 
pants suit with slit maxi skirt.

R. T  CA PER TO N
FOR

* Life Insurance
* Family Hospital Policies
* Group Hospital Policies
* Income Protection
* Tax Sheltered Annuities
* Hraployres Retirement

Plana
Call 478-2501 or 47S-56I1 

BRONTE. TEXAS

Friday $ 
Saturday
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FREE Gifts for Everyone Who Visits Us
Draw Colored Bean from Pot to Determine Your Prize

DOOR PRIZES

Come By —  See Our New Store Get Your Free Prize —  Free Refreshments
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$aoe - Grand Opening Sizzlers
WEARWELL Motor Oil 

Reg. 39c qt. - ONLY 19c
COLEMAN FUEL -  1 Gal. 
Reg. 1.59 - ONLY 99c

LPS —  2 &  2

Tires 
Yz Price

Buy first tire at reg. 
price. Get second tire at 

price. Sale limited to 
stock on hand.

RUGGED LEAF RAKE 
Reg. 155 - ONLY 99c
......................................... ....  |

50 FT. GARDEN HOSE 
Reg. 2.89 - ONLY $1.99

LGE. 16 0Z. TUMBLERS 
Reg. 19c - ONLY Ucj

POP OUT ICE TRAYS 
Reg. 29c - ONLY 15c

Wizard Screwdrivers
All Sizes—Conventional & Phillips

Reg. 15c - - ONLY 8c
CHARTC0AL LIGHTER 

Reg. 55c - ONLY 39c
BIG

S A V I N G S
ON

TV’s
Refrigerators 
Lawn Mowers 

Bicvcles
l ~ w i z  aI T d -

BATTERIES
Guaranteed 8 Years

12 Volt - $19.99 
6 Volt - $16.95

ALL PURPOSE TOOLS
Hammers, Pliers, Many Others

O N L Y  99c  1

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
Reg. 99c - ONLY 59c

WHISK BROOM 
Reg. 79c - ONLY 44c

ASST. PAINT BRUSHES 
Reg. 99c - ONLY 69c

32 QT. ICE CHEST 
Reg. 149 - ONLY 88c

DOZENS OF OTHER 
MONEY-SAVING ITEMS

Installment Plan Available to Our Customers

Western Auto Store
Bob &  Phelan Wrinkle R O BER T LEE Phone 453-2414
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Baseball Boosters 
Need Members &  .

New

Tax
xeniptionsA membership drive has been 

elate.i by the Ba-eball Boaters 
organization ftir next Monday! Mr and Mrs. Sidney Eubanks 
night. A  meeting has been call- ' of Norfolk. Va , are parents of 
ed for 7 p m  in the City Hall a an. Dewey Lee. born at 3:09 
and it will be followed by the j p.m. Thursday, Aug. 12. He 
canvass for membership. Bill j weighed » x  pounds, 10 ounces 
Jackson is pnaddmt of the Grandparent* are Mr. and Mm 
group. Memberships Will be $5 00 j  j  MurUshaw and Mr and 
per year. Mrs. Sid Eubanks. Mrs. Murti-

Money raised will be used t i  -ahaw it spending heir vacation in 
promote the baseball program Norfolk with the Eubanks fami 
here, for purchase of equipment, 
to organize another Pee Wee 
team and to improve the ball 
park.

A spikesman said that all 
boys of the community are en-

ly. Eubanks is stationed there 
with the U. S. Navy.

Great grandparents include 
Mr. and Mm. G. D. Luckett. 
Mrs. Grace Murtishaw and Mr 

1 and Mrv John Wright, all ■ f 
Bronte.O u raged to take part in the 

baseball program, regardlen of 
whether ur nog their parents are j - m  _  .
members of the Booster organi- flfSt tlHDUSt N 6WS 
mtion r

Service In Spanloh 
There will be a service In 

Spanish Friday night. Aug. 20.
M K» UK.«.IN BOTH\M 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. F. S Higginbotham h a i !^  ^ rM Church. It will
returned from a week's vi*:t|beg'in at ' 30 P m

Runnels Youth Rally
Runnels Baptist Youth Rally

with her daughter and *.*1-in
law, Mr and Mrs Frank Sav- 
ner, in Albuquerque, N. M While
\ahe was there, Mrs Savner h n- 
ored her with a birthday dinner 
and fu r  of her other <laughters 
joined them for the celebration 
They were Mrs Jack HanultJ n 
of Dallas. Mrs- Warren Hanes 
of Crowbyt n. Mrs. Bill Meyer 
ami Mrs. Betsy Hughes, both of 
Houst n. Her other daughter. 
Mrs Della Fttzhugh. wap unable 
to attend.

L A M M E R S 
Little Store 

O P E N I N G  
Monday. Aug. 23

School Supplies 
Candies and Sodas 

Plus a Varied Menu of 
Light Lunches Each Day

Mrs. Vernon Lammers
O W N E R

‘JOB W <mmI St.
small H»uae W *-*d of Sc hool

s ill be held Saturday night. Aug 
21. in Wingate Baptist Church, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Factor on \ ar-atinn
The Rev. Harry Moms, pastor, 

and his family are nn vacation 
this week. Rev Wayne Stout 
will preach for h.m Sunday m >ra- 
ing and Jerry Brock will lead 
the Sunday night service.

PERSONALS

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF SERVICE!

. . . . the same is he 

which baptizeth with the 

Holy Ghost (John I : 33)

HURLEY
PHARMACY

Mr and Mrs Ben E. Stout and 
Cara Franc«t of Karnes CUy vis
ited last week in the home of 
his brother. Rev. and Mrs Wayne 
Stout, and with Mr. and Mrs 
Rny Stout. The Wayne Stouts 
went to Clarendon over the 
weekend to visit his mother. 
Mrs H. W. Stout, and to attend 
a family gathering in her h me 
Guests of the Stouts M <nday 
were her tester and brother-in- 
law Mr and Mrs Bennie Vaughn 
of Dirkland. Tex.

Royoe Doan Clark Is home a f
ter undergoing mayor surgery 
last week in Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo. His mother. Mr 
Mau<he Collins, spent the week 
in San Angelo with her sister, 
Mrs W. W. Wilson, while h« 
was h spitalized Mrs. Collins' 
m ther, Mrs- Ethel Keefer, is 
hospitalized in Baptist Memorial 
Hospital in San Angelo but is 
reported somewhat impr.ved.

Mrs. J. W. Martin, ooordirmt :>r 
f  r the Nurses Aides' program! 
in Coke and Sterling Counties, 
was in Sterling City Monday 
night r r the completion of the 
o urae there. Dr. William J.

J  Swann wa» the speaker for the 
I ceremony in F i r s t  Baptist 
Church. Twenty-three members 
of the class received pins and 
certificate*. The course was 
taught by Mrs. Margaret Blanek, 
K. N.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr i Sid Eubanks and Mr and 
Mrs. J hn Wright have been Mr <. 
Eugene Day and children. Jerry. 
D nna and Dennis, of Baldwin 
Park. Calif., and Mr. Wright’s 
granddaughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs Ronnie Day, Gaylen 

1 and Edra. of El Monte, Calif.

See Us For 
NEW  an d  U S E D  C A R S

A U T H O R IZ E D  DEALER FOR
* Oldsmobile * Pontiac
*  Cadillac *  Baick * GM C Trucks

M O R G A N  MO T O R S
PHONE M 5-M IY BALUW O tt. TEXAS

SAN ANt.F.IX) M NE Mft-TMl

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

“WMF
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AD-I.IH-HKN' —
Continued fnim l*aK«> |

ln « as many u* 2,100 fun* into 
every nook and cranny of its 850 
neat stadium.

“ Doug and Davis are two great 
ui-*s»*ts to Bronte," said Mayor 
Martin Lee. "Boys from a small 
town that nutke g< < m 1 in s]orts 
will get more publicity for a 
t  wn than anything I know.

"Paraons that Ntop through 
Bronte talk about Duug and Da
vis. And if you gk> out of t.nvn 
and tell ’em you're from Bronte, 
they’ll bring up about the boys.” 

Th ugh MoCutuhen and Q  >r- 
ley s|K-nt part of the summer 
away from lwme —  McCutchen 
working construction and then in 
a dairy in Oregon and Davis 
t  >iling for a moving and storage 
firm in San Antonio — both are 
n  w back in Bronte. Both readi
ly attest to the values of grim 
ing up in a small town.

“They’re real friendly people,” 
said McCutchen of his fellow 
ti wnsmen. "That’s one c i  the 
teas mu I wont to Tech —  be
cause the people there were a i 
friendly.” Added Oorley: “ Every
body knows everybody else in 
Bronte.’’

McCutchen, who scored 689 
pointi> during his high school ca- 
ieer, signed a letter o f intent 
with the Red Raiders a week 
earlier than Q.rley during their 
senior year.

Davis admits the decision of 
hi/< lifelong friend to attend Tech 
helped him make up his mind.

’’I  figured I would like to gl> 
Somewhere where I knew s me- 
body,”  he says.

Bronte support!* its twio favo
rite sons in person at Red Raider 
football games. " I  imagine a 
majority o f the town turns out 
for game* at Tech,” said Mayor 
Lee. “Alda, Doug and Davis have 
helped draw a lot of Bnmte stu
dents to Tech. They have high 
praise for the school.”

Cecil Toliver, who coached 
McCutchen and Corley from the 
eighth grade through their (se
nior year, watched his pupils play 
in “ four or five” games last fall. 
He h pes bo do the same this 
year.

According to Toliver, “Doug 
McCutchen was the best high 
pchool irunning back I ever saw 
in my life  -all cladses, bar none.’’ 
McCutchen showed his skills last 
season as he rushed for 1068 
yards enroute to all-SWC and 
Al so dated Press offensive s pho- 
more-tof-the-year honors.

“ Ole Davis is a tremendous 
D l tball player,”  said lloliver. 
“ He’s got a lot o f ability.” Tex- 
eij Tech Coach Jim Carlen decid
ed last spring that Corley was 
capable of making the switch 
from defensive end where he 
started several games as a S ph 
to  tackle.

The change was designed to 
bolster the front five, which lost 
Much marquee names ah Bruce 
Dowdy, Wayne McDermand, B b 
Mooney and Jim Dyer through 
graduation. “I think Davis’ mov
ing over is really going to help 
the team,” says McCutchen, a 
prime booster tof his longtime 
teammate.

Rai-e athletic ability is nothing 
new in the Corley family. Davis’ 
brother, Jack, played for SMU 
and a cousin, Benny, saw acti n 
(lor Baylor.

The Longhorns rolled up a 33- 
13 m i ld during the fl ur year 
Hta.v of McCutchen and Corley,] 
winning three bi-dlstrict titles' 
and one regional championship ] 
©lx players en the 1967 squad' 
weix* wtffered dollege football 
scholarships, highly imumid for 
a  Class B school.

The town provided steadfast 
*nipp -rt as the wins continued to 
mount. “When It came bjill game 
time, somebody could have nib
bed Bronte and |m* pie w aid have ,
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never known it unUl after the 
game,” said Toliver.

Kami from surrounding towns 
wh> heanl or read about the 
Bronte powerhouse iti metimea 
joined the crowd.

"We played several games 
where we had more than 2.000,” 
mid Tollvar. “ I ’ve neen 'em 
where they were lined up six 
and eight deep all ar -und the 
field.”

As pnjud as Toliver and Bronte 
are of the two Tech players, they 
are even prouder that they 
have taken things in istride.

“ I  coached II, mg McCutchen 
from the eighth grade on end 
I never heard him say v ne bad 
word to anybody,” said T  liver.

Mayor Lee noted, “We’re real
ly proud at the bays because, de
spite what they’ve done, they 
haven’t gotten big headed. They 
won't tell you what they’ve <kine

you have to ask them.”
Br nte, in turn, has reason to 

show a large measure of pride 
In itself. A fter all, not many 
t /wns can boast of producing 
one Southwest Conference start
er for every 499‘ i peple.

THOMPSON' NAMED —
tunliiiiied from Page 1

which showed an under-expendi-! 
ture of $2200 and that revenue 
exceeded the budget by $17,000

• adopted the 1971-72 budget 
of $306,878. The 1970-71 budget 
was $304,938.

* ann unreel Adult Basle Edu
cation courser, in cooperation; 
with San Angelo Public Scho Is, \ 
will be held again this year, some [ 
time in the fail.

Take a Look at the Ads.

A little time spent In reading 
them is time well spent.

cFIRST RATIONAL BAAK
BRONTE, TE X A S

Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need . . .

W e Take Pride in Offering You 
Complete Banking Service

*  Mortgage Loans
*  Personal Loans
*  Auto Loans
*  Savings Accounts
*  Checking Accounts
*  Bank by Mail
*  Safe deposit Boxes

bells are ringing.... it’s

in zingy new fashions!
N ew  F a l l  M e r c h a n d i s e  A r r i v i n g  D a i l y . . .

And D o n ’ t F o r g e t . . .  
BOYS need new clothes, too

Tennis Shoes and Cross 
Countries for Bovs

Large Stock Blue Jeans 
Flare Leg Pants

In Stripes and Plaids

Shirts - Shorts - Socks - Shoes

Just in Time for
BACK TO SCHOOL WEARING

Dozens of New Fall

D r e s s e s  & S l a c k  S u i t s  
for your daughter and for you

S h o e s  a n d  B a g s
For Dress and School

Gi r l s *  Cot t on P a n t i e s
By Buster Brown —  in White —  Sizes 2-14

Girls’ White Bobby Socks
Also Three-ouarter Length in White or Maroon

W o m e n ’ s  S w e a t e r s
Sizes Small. Medium. Large and Extra Large

Come in and put one in lay-awnv so you’ll 
be ready for the first cool days.

S E W I N G  N E E D S
Beautiful New Materials in Fall Colors, Thread. 

Notions, Seam Rippers, Pin Cushions, 

Scissors, Tracing Paper and Wheel. 

Zippers, Seam Gauges, Etc.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D -  
NEW S T O C K  OF BAND SHOES

CUMBIE & MACKEY
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*, Herbert Holland

This community received a tot 
U  rain the post week. Report* 
received indicate that the entire 
community received from 6 to 8 
Inches.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Beard and 
chiUiren visited Wednesday in 
Ban Angelo with Mr and Mrs. 
R  J. Wimberly and children

Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs. 
A. V. Smith of Miles visited Mr 
anil Mrs. Vemie Smith and they 
drove 63 Robert Lee to see the 
Robert Lee Dam and Lake 
Spence. The Smiths went to Miles 
Sunday night to visit Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Smith.

Thursday dinner guests erf Mr. 
and Mi's. Charlie Brown were 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hewitt erf 
Ban Angelo and Barney Hegwobd 
of Oklahoma.

Eugene Clark. Jeanne and Jim
my erf L  i} Angeles vis.ted Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Holland and 
H  mer Clark here Wednesday 
and Friday. They went on Fri
day evening to Mk'Alwter, Ok In
to a Siinebaugh reunion They 
plan to return here the first of

REMEMBER US FOR

S O C I A L  

i n m i f t

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Bronte

Enterprise

the week.
Billy Fowler returned Sunday 

fi' in a 10 <lay vacation tiip to 
Reno, Nev., with a group of his 
friends.

Bill FVvwler and Bobby spent 
last weekend in Campbell with 
Mr. Fowler's grandmother. Mrs. 
J W Fowler.

Bobby FVjwler will leave Wed
nesday for Ranger bo enter oil 
lege for the fall semester.

The Herbert Hollands had sev 
eral relatives in Wednesday to 
celebrate the tiOth birthday of 
her brothei-, Munier Clark. A- 
mong thofcte present were Eugene, 
Jeanne and Jimmy Clark, Mary 
and Janies Holland. Others vis
iting visiting the Hollands Wed
nesday were Mrs. Dura Wils n 
of Seguin; her daughter, Mrs. 
Shan Barker and sons. Richard 
and John Scott of Universal Ci
ty; Mrs. Jusie Taff, San Saba 
Mr*. Wils n and her family lived 
in the community years ago.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Me- 
ner\-a Roach and Mrs. O >ra Bus
by uf Miles visited the Hoi land*.

Jolly 8 Club
Mr and Mrs. Bert Hester were 

hists to the Ji.Jly 8 Club Friday 
mght. Following the gama*. a 
refreshment plate was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemie Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Holland. Sam 
Wright, and Mines. Jennie Rid
ley. C ra Bintoy, Alma Matteson, 
Gladys Vahan, Menerva Roach 
oral Luce Wendland. and the 
Hesters. Mnies. Busbv and Roach

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*, (turkey Thompson

Itevlval In PniKir**
A revival s in progrk a at the 

Fiiut Baptist Church. Rev. Tom 
Nipp, pastur of the Second Bap
tist Chinch in Abilene, is d ing 
the preaching. The pai.tor, Rev 
Jim Clark, is in charge of the 
song services. It will continue 
through next Sunday, with ser
vices at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. weekdays and 11  am. and 
7:30 p.nu Sunday.

Births
Mr. and Mis. William tfugenc 

(Hill) Belfteld of Amarillo aie 
parents icrf a daughter, Shawna 
Lynn, bom at 10 a.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 1, in an Amarillo hospital. 
She weighed seven pounds, five 
ounce.. She has a brother, Gene, 
and two 'sisters, Sherri and Shei
la. Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. ITesti n Belfield of Bloons-i- 
daJe, M«>, and Mr. and Mrs. Le
ft y Chew of Blackwell. Mrs. 
Sa:ah Chew of Stephenville is a 
great grandmother.

Tommy Hipp is visiting his 
mother and grandmother, Mm. 
Jusie Hipp and Mrs. Jettie Tubb. 
on two weeks leave from his na
val balse in Lakehudst, N. J.

Mrs. Juanita Rogers visited in 
Abilene this week with Mrs. Jua
nita Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Louis Smith 
and Brenda of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr.

were champions / the evening. ^  Mrs o ^ i  Smith.
Next meeting, on Aug 27, wilt 
be with the Holland*

Spending the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Less Caill. n Sr 
were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Lov
ing and family of Abilene.

Susan Herrin of Fort Sto.vkt. n 
spent laist week here with her 
gi-andmother, Mrs. Ethel Morgan 
Mrs. Mrrgan tcok her home 
Sunday and will spend the week 
with the Ted Herrin family.

Mrs. Herman Miller had BUT- 
gery on her foot last Thursday. 
She was doing well Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland 
I erved their 27th wedding an- 

mveisary Aug. 12. They, the Cap 
H- Hands and five other couples 
flew to Brownsville for a week
end t uting and celebration of the 
event.

Mrs. Barbara Lee's grandchil
dren fr  m Arlington have been 
vi lting her the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Dewayne (Son
ny » Oswalt of Bronte have mnv- 
ed into the a turn unity and are 
living in the Herbert Holland 
rent house. They have three 
children. Jerry, Jimmy and Su
san. We welcome them to our 
o mmunity.

Rev and Mi's. Reuben Blake 
of Bronte and Rev. Fred Blake 
of Level land were Monday din
ner guest-i of the Vemie Smiths.

Lawn Chairs — Lounges 
Barbecue Grills 

Life Jackets, Boat Cushions, 
Ski Belts, Etc.

One-third Off
UJ HI TE f l UTO S T OR E

Bronte

Rev. Bill Perkins v# ted last 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Perkins in Des Moine',
Iowa.

Mr. and M r* J' e Gaonia f 
Euless i pent the weekend With 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Richards, anti with Mr. and Mis. 
J. R. Thompson and family. 
Sherri, Vicki and Little Jloe re 
turned home w*ith their parents 
after spending a week’s visit 
here.

Visiting MU*. Vera Bryant ov
er the Aug. 8 weekend were her 
children and grandchildren, Mrs 
G. L. Russer, Terry and Gene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rod*er, Da
vid. Michael and Sabrina, all of 
LaMarque. Other Visitors were 
Mrs. Mattie Rogge o f Maryneal 
and Mrs. Slide Bryant.

Weekend guests in the 1-ieRoy 
Chew home were their children 
and gnuulchiltlren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hargrave and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J» hnny Chew and Jo
dy. all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mi i  
Elvin Chew and children of Abi
lene and the George Chew family. 
David and Carla Hargrave re
turned home after spending a 
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaston of 
Maryneal and Mr. anti Mrs. Roy 
dole and children of Snyder were 
weekend guests of Mrs. L e a  
Canton.

Mr. and Mrs George Chew and 
family visited relatives in Abi
lene Monday.

Mr and Mit*. Fred (Bill) Mor
ris Jr., Bill Perry and Lee Ev
ans, who have been teaching in 
Blackwell the past four years, 
have moved to Sweetwater. He 
is employed as junior high li
brarian and itfhe will teach in the 
early childhood component of 
Plan A.

Try a Want Ad to SELL It.

Insurance &  Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
t'asualty. Crop Hall A Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Bronte 478-3611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
l>ear Sir:

Recently a small givmp of peo
ple formed the Bronte Baseball 
Boosters Club. The purpose of 
thi* club is to raise funds for 
Little League, Men's and Wom
en's softball teams. We are gur 
ing to buy our Senior LitUe 
League bjya some uniform!», al*i 
buy some equipment. We hope 
to form another Pee Wee team, 
and make some improvements on 
our' field. Our Little League pn.e 
gi'&m is going down the drain 
unlesfe we get behind it and keep 
it going. Attendance at our meet
ings has been puur. We have a 
few faithful members, but we 
need a bunch o f parents. Let's 
wake up and keep this LitUe 
League in good shape. We have 
boys in Bronte who are not get
ting to play baseball.

We will have a membership 
drive Aug. 23. Membership is 
$5.00 a year. It is not necessary 
for a boy bo play baseball: it is 
a donation to keep a g a d  ball 
program in Bronte. We will be 
around b.> see you Monday. Aug.

23. or better yet, meet us at the 
City Hall at 7 p.ni. Help us keep 
a gui d baseball program going 
in Bionte.

We would like to thank every
one who has already given to Uds 
organization. All wrftball play
ers, we want you to be at the 
meeting, also.

Bill JacIdson
President
Rise ball Boosters

M att Caperton
IS  NOW S E L L I N G

Used Cars
As Well As

NEW  C H E V R O L E T S
FOR

Mustang Chevrolet
O f San Angelo

Matt invites you to come to see him at his office 
at Mustang, Main &  Beauregard in San Angelo —  
or call him —  office phone 653-4561 —  home 
phone 473-2481 in Bronte.
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I We’re Glad You’re Back
You know, it’s good having school back in ses

sion. The activity which goes with school adds 

much to the life of our community —  having 

so many youngsters around town livens things 

up a hit. It won't he long till football season starts 

and we all like to watch the Longhorns get in there 

and tangle with their oDponents.

W e extend a most hearty welcome to all the stu

dents and teachers of the Bronte Schools. If we 

can serve you in any way, please feel free to call 

on us. W e are always glad to serve you.

WE L C O ME  
To Our 
NEW

TEACHERS & 
STUDENTS

W e want to extend a spe
cial welcome to our new 
teachers and students. We 
are happy to welcome you 
to the school and commun
ity. and we hope you will 
like all of us and will make 
Bronte YO U R  town

Newby Funeral Home 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

First National Bank 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Bronte Hospital 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Jesse Parker, Commissioner Prec. 2 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Highway Garage

Jack Corley, Commissioner Prec. 4 

Youngblood &  Glenn, Insurance 

Hurley Pharmacy 

Corkey’s Enco Service

THIS A D  SPONSORED BY :

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Stan’s Gulf Station 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

Mackey’s Texaco Service Station 

Quick-Shop Food Store 

H. S. L. Taylor *  Co.

White Auto Store 

Coalson’s Pit Barbecue 

Scott Butane Co.

Bronte Skelly Station 

Texas Theatre

Hughes Radio &  T V  

M. N. Lee Construction Co.

W . H. Maxwell Jr., Conoco Products 

Sims Food Store 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &. Butane Service 

West Texas Utilities Co.

Peggy’s Beauty Shop 

The Bronte Enterprise 

Cactus Cafe 

Carlton’s Barber Shop 

Minnick’s Country Store 

Western Auto Store
Boh & I*h«tan Wrinkle

%
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________________  HAVING REVIVAL

CtxuAl̂ ted/ Adi-
KATES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Lit Insertion ..... —. Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions .......... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c

Additional 50c for blind ada

PI HIJC NOTICE

CARDS OK THANKS
Per word 5c — < Minimum $1.00)

To Whom It May Concern:
It haa been noted that persons 

have been carrying o ff mater
ials and equipment housed in the Ing the preaching flor the aarvic-

A revival meeting Ls in pro- 
grt>« this week at Tennyson 
Baptist Church and even-one is 
invited bo the remaining servic
es, aooxrding to the pastor, tin 
Kev. C. K. Blake.

The pastor Vs brother, the Rev. 
Fred Blake of Levelland, is do-

COPY DE.ADL1NE:
Display Ada — 5 p.ni. Tuesday 
Classified Ads — 111 Noon Wed.

Classified ads and cards ot 
thanks are payable —in advance 
unlees customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

GARAGE SALE Friday: Several 
families. Green house south of 
City Cafe. 34-ltc

FOR SALE One bedroom house, 
excellent location. $2750. Bob 
Wrinkle 34-3U-

W ANTED: 3 or 4 bedroom 
house with pasture in Bronte 
School District. Call 6*3-9800 
Orient or 473-5492, Bronte

32-tfc

USED UPRIGHT KIRBY Vacu- 
um with attachments. White 
Auto. Bnunte

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 2 bed- 
room house, carpeted. Tommy 
Lee, 473-2691. 31-tfc

Luttrell Building located off 
H.ghway 277 in the north part 
of Bronte. A ll the materials and 
equipment housed in Uiis build
ing are property of First Nation
al Bank :n Bronte. Anyone who 
has removed said material!; and 
' r equipment is asked to return 
them and the matter will be for
gotten. The matter of any such 
materials or equipment whk'h 
are not returned will be brought 
before the Grand Jury i f  thin 
county.

First National Bank

es which will continue through 
next Sunday at 10 a.m. and 
p.m. daily.

Edwin Forehand and Susan 
Cumbie are song leader and pia
nist, respectively, for the meet
ings-

Mr. and Mrs. Reyes Olivals and 
daughter, Leslie, of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Olivas, Lisa 
Ann and James of Odessa were 
here last week visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Olivas. 
They alsi attended the Angeloin Bronte.

34. j t c |State University commencement 
1 Friday night when their brother, 
Tony Oliva;, received a BBA de
gree.

FOR RENT: House across street 
from First Baptist Chuirh. 
Mrs Edna Butner. 32-tfc

GOOD USED Fngidaire and Gen
eral Electric Refrigerators. 
White Auto, Bronte.

ARE YOU HAVING Aut mobile 
Insurance Troubles ? Call me 
Louvenia K. Rea;, Bronte In
surance Agency, 473-3851.

32-tfc

Patty Lou Rawlings is home 
for a few days visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raw
lings, Nancy and Jimmy. She 
has b e e n  attending summer 
school at Texas Woman's Uni
versity in Denton. Both Patty 
ami Nancy will leave soon to en
roll for the fall semester there.

Bronte Students 
Graduate at ASU

Three Bronte students were 
among the 159 sununer gradu
ates at Angelo State University 
Friday night o f last week. Bay- 
ll r University President Judge 
Abner V. McCall was the speak
er for the graduation exercises 
held in the University Cente. 
Ballioom.

University Dean Hugh E. Mer- • 
edith preluded and ASU Presi
dent Dr. Lloyd D. Vincent Intro
duced McCall and also cunferied 
the degrees.

Students from Bronte gradu
ating were Raul P. (Tony) Oli
vas, son nf Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Oliva);, whlo received a BBA: 
Frances G. Pierce, t laugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Glenn, who 
received a BS degree; and Lil
lian K. Porter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Strickland, who 
received a BA degee.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and 
< laugh ter left this week fbr San 
Antonio where both have teach
ing poeitiorta

SPECIAL RATES FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS

The Bronte Enteprise will o f
fer a special rate to college stu
dents again this year for the 
nine month isohtctal term. A  sub
scription will oast $3 00, the same 
as last year.

MRS. HOI JAIN RECEIVES 
DEGREE FROM Me MURKY

Loretha Mae Holl n is one of 
63 students in the class graduat
ed Aug. 13 in summer o m- 
mencenient exercises at Me Mur
ry College.

Mrs. Hoi km, who graduated 
with a Bachelor of Science de
gree, majored in elementary edu- 
oat'jn and minored in history. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. 
George Wrinkle of Bronte.

Dr. Lerrtn Kennamer, dean of 
the college of education and pro
fess r  of geography and educa
tion at the University of Texas 
in Austin, was principal speak
er at tire graduation ceremony 
In 'Radford Memorial Building on 
M*Murry campus.

Roxanne Glimp is here spend
ing two weeks visiting her gi-and- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. 
Smith. Roxanne’s mother is »  
former Rockette anti Roxanne is 
now attending Kathryn Clark 
School o f Dance as an advanced 
student. She is a stutient in Oo- 
r.-nado High School in El Paso.

Texas Theatre
Sat. KAN) — Sun. 1:30 

Mon. 8:00
Clint Eastwood In

“Kelley’s Heroes”
Rated —GP—

PLENTY OF TRASH BARRELS
at $3.50 each, with heads cut » 
out and delivered. C. E. Bru
ton. 32-tfc

CHRISTIAN business lady alone, 
“unlimited" references, desires 
■mall t > « *  In or near Bronte. 
PERMANENT. Call collect 
1306 * 299-0320. Albuquerque,
N M.

SALK Antiques, trash, treasure*. 
Begins Friday. Mrs Wade 
Rent 34-2b:

Monuments 
Grave Markers

Lettering
YARD PRICES

No Salesman C mnussion Added 
Representing Birk M*mument 
Mfg Co.
8am L  Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 4*3-2525

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, Aug. 20 &  21

UCEI GROCERIES!
Store Hours: 7:30 A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

P I C N I C  H A M S
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST - -
HORMEL

CATTLE FOR SALE
IS registered Herefi rxl Bull 
Calves, 7 months old. wt. 500 to 
600 lb*.. $250 00 each.
1 three vear old Angus Bull, wt. 
over 1500 lb * . $4*0 00

1 Crons Charotaus-Angus Bull, 
yrs. old, wt. 1600 lb*.,

$450 00.
25 Heref* rd Heifers, wt. arond 
450. $175 00 eauh

Cl 'MUTE IVEY 
Robert Lee

Tfc
______________________________ I
THREE FAM3LY Garage S a le1 

Mens, women)*, boys' and 
girls’ clothing of all kind* 
Some hr »use furniture FrUKy 
anti Saturday, Aug 20-21 Mrs 
Cbrdie Liles. 34-ltr

My Neighbors

"Here check Ihis over and 
see i f  rre  got grounds to sue 
for defamation of character."

Ib. 35c

lb. 65c
’ l.lt. PKG.

PET «u CARNATION

M I L K ,  tall can
K1MRELL

COFFEE
2 for 41c

I IJt. CAN

79c
Bacon $1.09
HALF MOON CHEDDAR

C H E E S E  - lb. 89c

B E E F  R I B S lb. 45c
PACE

S A C S  A C. E - 2 Ib. cello bag 98c
IJt

Ground Beef 59c

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS

Sugar
1 lb. box 39c

j lbs. 63c
REG. Bt»r SIZEFANTAST1CK

BATHROOM CLEANER - 49c

GANDY’S FR0ZAN - V2 gal. 49c
28 OZ. BOTTLES 4 FOR

Dr. Pepper 98c
BIG STOCK of School Supplies

Lettuce

Bananas

LB.

19c
LB.

10c
Potatoes

LB.

10c
WHITE IJt.

Onions 10c

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEX AS

,r ;* m m
T B


